PETITION FOR AFFILIATION

To the Worthy Matron, Officers and Members of Chapter, No., Order of the Eastern Star of Iowa.

The undersigned, late a member of Chapter No., Order of the Eastern Star, solicits affiliation with this Chapter.

If this petition be granted he pledges himself to a cheerful obedience of the laws of the Order.

Initiated , in Chapter, No., of Birthplace.

Signed.

Recommended by: Referred to the following Investigating Committee:

REPORT OF INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE

The undersigned, your Investigating Committee in the case of a petitioner for affiliation respectfully reports favorable to his admission thereto.

Date of report

Committee

Note: This petition MUST be accompanied by a regular demit from the Chapter of which the petitioner was last a member, or a Certificate of Good Standing issued by the Grand Secretary. No fee required if demit was granted by any Chapter in Iowa and presented with a petition for affiliation within one year from the date of issuance of demit; after one year, a fee of $2.00 is required. Petitioners for affiliation upon demit issued by any other Grand Jurisdiction shall pay a fee of $2.00 regardless of date of demit.